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EDITORIAL 

Well, the i)'")k - jet printer I have st:ru'3'31ed with all summer. 
and rney be fo'\'" the last three years, 'i=inoOllly went " b ang !". So, 
we are back to the old-Fashioned "cut !c paste" method. Still, 
1 managed like this For tw~nty years or 50 and it does havQ 
some adv_nta'3e5~ So, pre~& on ..• 

REGISTER NEWS 

Y/409Q {.IIce.ted No.i366 on our Register) is said <0 be 
hidden away in ... lock-up garage in Waking, Surrey. H 
apparol"'ltly W3 &n't roadworthy when it woa$ put away some <en 
years ago. It is a 1949 car with engine no. SC/13912, and its 
body no. is 307b/? It has a "UMG" numbe.,..-plate. 

CARS FOR SALE 

"1'1.03. VB Saloon, 1952. Hech oanical running ge ... ,... and body fully 

restored. Need5 trim end int"rior Fittin9. Complete,; all part~ 
ava·ilan.la. £4.,750 . Tiil: ." 

"M.Gi. VB Saloon, 1953. M.iilroon. E>I ce11 ent runnGr, good 
eondi-t. i ol." no rot .nd original bod·y. U.E-d r..:!"3ularly, good 
~tarter, reliable. Stainle55-~teel exheu~t, new tyres, some 
5pare5. £3,800. Tel:  ( Hinckley)." 

r..."sl pi.i.t r Ediior ; Rt':listrlrl J. (Lla"50n ,   li'!trpool, 


ll .I: . Spa~ ~s St'c Tthry 'IlCO)! spares.i: A.il'il'r~  . Yo r!: ,  


l.l.l\. Sp H .... lAo-otdir,.ie<T ' ! tcono-tlill'ld ~attS'; (I.r(u ll en, lh'rrpool, 


1M [.J'HJC }· is published by SJ:ycol F-utllicati oll !> . 
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:O&'8r JOhn, 

Apropos yO,"-lr rec~nt "find" of '1/5206, described in the 
"Register New~" <YC}'158} quite r i ghtly as r,ext " in line" to my 
Y/5205, ] think 1 can <jive an eKplan--.tion for thtl' 
re'3istrations f"UMG360" and "UMG186"J o'f these two cars beins 
»0 far apart.. 

I h~ve known for many years t.hat fny Y15205 i ~ "out of ardleY''' 
in the sequence of car numbers and re9ist.ration numbers, and 
the explanation I found \1 think from ~ conversation] h a d in 
~bout 1986 with the ~on of the fi~~t ownQr) run~ a~ ~olloW9. 

The first owner of" Y/5205 was Mrs. Adrienne M~rie Provw, who 
lived in   sh~ and her husband were 
Belgians and they had a bU9ine55 making fence posts and 
fencing acce.sories. 

was in her lat.e _i~ties in 1950 and 1 i ~~ ed "Y" 
Types; she bought 5econd-hand Sun Bron%e model in 1949 or• 
ther2about.~. but h~r hU5band distru~ted second-hand car. so a 
new black one, Y/5205, was ordered from Univer.ity Motors, 
probably 50m~time during 1950. The car is thought to have left 
the 'fat.:'t.ory in November or December of that year and 
pre5umaD ly reachQd Uni vers:.i t.y r-10t.ors in early Januillry 1951. 

At the time, the G~ernment levied Purchas~ Tax on all new 
cars and it may also have be~n the p~riod when 50mething 
called "Double Purcha51!!! T8)!" was in force. Mr" Prove 
apparently learned or suspected that Purchase Tax would be 
reduced in the 1951 Budget and arrangvd with University Motors 
for Y/'!5205 to remain in their Showroom until the ta>l change 
was announced (on 5th April 19S1), whereupon the cer wes 
r~giGtered. 

It is;. thought that while Y/5205 was in U.H.'s Showroom, the 
oppClrtunity was t.al~en to rEpla.cQ its oriCjinal plain hubcaps 
wit.h it5 pre5ent medallioned ones <which were fitted to "Y" 
Types 'from ¥/542(1 onwards - probably from FQbruary or Mar,=h 
11;>51>. 

Mrs. Prove's son was him5elf over eo year~ old when 1 5poke to 
him Bnd eouldn't remember the details of the arrangement his 
mother had h.d with Univernity MotorG, but it was probably an 
.o!IdVBnce payment depo~it of rIlOs;t. if not all of the basic price 
of £:525, wi th PLlrch.aslii! TB.>I to be paid on 6th Apr iI, at 
whatever rate was applicable. The actual ta~ p~id on 
registration wa~ £146 lIs 8d. 

., .·::-('n. (J. _, 
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If the registration date of Y / S 2 06 i$ k nown, it would help 

to conFirm the abo ve explan~tion C\ lid to more accwrately pin
point the dat e the c ar's were rnanufactu red. The en'3ine nUrnber 

of" Y/5205 is 1~,029, wh i ch s;light:ly precedG's the enc::Ji 'ne in 
Y/5206, a n d it s body number is ~8.63/ 3~41, the last: pdtrt: bei ng 
j \..lst one bQfore tnat of Y; 5206. 

Y / 5205 W. 5 loof: ed after by the Proves' c o mpan y 
c nauFfewr/mechanic until Janu~ry 1956, when it wa~ sold with a 
recorded rni leag" of just 6~ 163. The newt ownll'r kG.'pt it u .....til 
Nove(nber 198'0, when t h& mileage was 41,241; it. W~$ ~howin'3 

45,347 when I bOW9ht it in April 1986. 

1 hope you find this h~lpful and it may be that Nr. Tom Hume 
would bG int~rest~d to know wh~t M~pp~ned to his c.r· £ n~xt-

docr neighbour. 

On a different topic.., I hoave beE-n involved in some 
correspondenc:e in aTlotner journal about "V" Type colour 
5chemes ~ onQ issue bEing thQ interior colour of the Sun Bronze 

" Y" Type5. You may know that there is a difference between 
your boo.~, which ~_ys that S\.,ln 'Bronze cariii had either red or 
beige interiorg, and Dave LawrGnce~s book, which ~ays that 
they were produced only with red interior5. One of my original 
brochure5 confirrlls the letter.., and 1 wondered if you could run 
throu~h your d.tabas e ~nd let rna know what it say5 about th. 
interior colour of any "Y" Types ori'3inally finished:in Sun 
Bron:<!e. 

Trevor J.Austin, 
 Surrey_ 

1 r~plied ~o Trev o r and s.id that I'd :seen hi$ le~ter in the 
Oc-t.gon C.C.'$ Bulletin NBgazing oSs. p.u't of' an o n-go ing 
e:>tploratiorJ ot: the $utoiec t or origir,61 c o lour $che1l!les. by 
various C'Orre;spondent$ ov*!r sg l-' era/ lIIonths. I said that I had 
read the s e le'tt e r:s wi'th ••u$e,.ent and so ... f? despair ~s here 
we r e people cOllling sf're~h tc> the topic end :see.ingly not l>eing 
able 't o easiJ y ri 1't d the ilt'r.sl>lf!rs. or be irJrot- !lJe<J b y til. club 
the y had Nritten -t o as -to ~here the y could rind -the 
inror1JJation ~ Trevor quit. righ-tly po .inted out' in his letter t'" 

the :£I:ul19tin that Let Th.re:Be Y5 h ..~ ./1 t:he j'rlror,.~t:i on 

arn yone would nf?ed ~ And -there i$ ,. y {now out-or-print.1 book too 
Nhich csn l>e cQrtsulted~ The- Regi.:ster d..,tBbasf! revealed sever-al 
" flronze N ..., y ~> Types t o hay. beige int.rior.:s (which I still 
.aini"ain ~a$ Bn o riginal optional co.binetion), but ",ere they 
like that- ",hen they c.,,.e rro» the Fact o ry? I have t'o .dJidt 
that there NitS ver y little in the d.tab~$.e prin-t-outs to back-
up 111 '1 belier$_ S urpri:!'ingl y , Frtlnk Vautier' !i'- -FBMOUS. rac e-
prepared >-0/ 7171 looks to be the best bet. Surprisi n gly, 
because lII.ch~nic~lly tlli:!' car i s. .lU$ t ..bout as Nnon-originsl .... 
~s o ne c o uld ggt, yet the owner (eccent:rically?) insi $ ts on 
keeping the be:ige interior (and dashboard e~c~ J a s per Cit r o ad-
g o ing N y.>.: , Perhiilps so»eon" in the H_G_ Car Club .ight: a~Ao Hr. 
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LI~utifi>r wh~ther hi~ ~ar NaS $un Bronze / beige back i.,-. the ~arly 
19705~ when he bought it? Tre v~r then replied ~$ £ o lloNS .• • 
JGL. 

DeL\r John, 

I would li~~ e to know when V/ S206 WB$ resi5tt2red bec~usll' I hatve 
a feel i ng, f r om J"'e-J"'oading 1950 pJ"'Oduction f=igure$, t.hat 
Y / 5205 _nd Y / 520C might havli:' beRn rn~"uF_ctLired earlier in the 
year than the No..... embGr date 1 had eso.tirna:ted. M...lch depends on 
whettheJ" "V" Typ~!3 roll«:d o~f the track ev.nl y throLighout the 
year or whether ther~ were Fits ~nd ~tart S . It i~ in tryins to 
eatabli!lih thi5 50rt of inform..ti o n that th~ 10'510> of the 
production record~ i s so tragic. My own e~perience in the 
motor industry in thG late 19505 SU9ge~t6 th.t a tar9_t of "~" 

.....ehicles p~r hour or PQr day was, if ever achieved, only 
achieved 85 an ......erage over a period. 

I share both your amusement and de'3pair at t.he way !Subjects I 
thowSht we~e lpng-ago settled beyond ~e~sonabl~ doubt com~ up 
again for further debate. Tnere seems to be l'"Iothing like 
colour to c~Qato controversy, which is probably bec"usQ anyone 
who has spent a cons;iderable ~um of money ~epaintin9 their "Y" 
Type in what they think i~ an original colour is likely to b~ 

unhappy when doubt i~ cast on th~ir choiee. 

When lookin,:} for a "Y" Type in the 19S0~ I saw one in 
Canterbury that had been e~pen~ively repainted with dark gre&n 
wings ~nd ~ vivid emQrald green body. The own6r was not 
pJea.ed tBt my mildly critical comrnent and said he was teJdn9 
leg_l action against the fi~m which did the job! 

With the~~ slightly ~ontrov&rsial is~ues one oFten Finds that 
~veryone is ~i9ht to GO me extent, .nd I think that i5 probably 
true of the Sun B~onze/beige "Y" Types. After reading "",hat 
both you and D8ve Law~enee h~ve $.id. I would put forw.rd the 
$ugSe$tion that the Sun Fron%e/beige combination wa s probably 
not oFfered by H.G. (in the sen5e o~ a pwblished option) bwt 
was almost certainly available to any cugtomer who.e 
pro5pective purcha~e depended on that variation. 

You are right th.t manwfecturer~ ~ere oFten willin9 to make 
v"J"'iations. a~ "~peci.l o~de!'r6", a.nd althou'9h this wa5 mo~e 

readily done iF there was a potential publicity bene~it <I 
know, For in~tance, that Riley prodweed a special colour 
!l&cheme For Earl Mountbatten' 6 "RN", and that VaU>lhall made a 
ve~y ~pecial d~rk green Cre5ta E~tata for the QueQn), I 
dare3ay other cLl$tomer~ could get simi lar trQat.mli'nt if= they 
tried hard enough. This. WAS e~pecially the ca5e, 1 recKon, in 
1951, when "Y" Types were becomin9 fI'tore diFFicult t.o sell; a.nd 
this. in tu~n lQnd~ emphasi~ to thQ pO~l;iibility o~ "YB"5 bti"inS 
available in Sun Fronze ~nd (Old EnSlish) White, in ordQr to 
boos t flagging sale~. , .c{ln r 0 •• • 



AFter all, it wouldn't take too mur:::h alteration to tho 
production control ,!chedule to put. bei'3e trim il"'l ~ SU)"'\ Bronz e, 
body. And when Dna thin'; ~ ~bout. that cornbin.etion, the more 
attractive it ~ounds th~n Sun Bron~e/red. It wa ~ not as if the 
fac tory were being 85ked to ~"'e a -totally difFerent trim to 
the rQd /~reen/bei~e in '3ener~l U$e. The possibility of a Sun 
~ron:e car bein'3 trimmed especially in brown to see what it 
looked like is also there, ~nd what sounds potentially 
attractive may have l o okBO awful in practice. 

YOWl" other pO$sibiljty of "au$t:erity" Fo,,",cing t.he adoption of 
a non-standard colour combination is cert~inly po~~ible, 

because m~nuf~cturer5 oFten did run out of stocks of a 
particular item. If there wa. a ~hortage of rEd trim sRats, 
For ~~ample, I can im~9ine the Production Manager telling the 
I h'le to pu.t beige in a Sun Bronz« c;ar rather than have .an 
untrimmed body hanging around. 1 don't think Sun Bron~e was a 
particul5rly popul.r colour compared to th~ othe,,", options 
(beinS metalliC, it Faded very rapidly and the near~~t modern 
equivalen~ I have seen is on the current P~ugeot ranse), ~o it 
wae-n't one to "keep in stock", so t.o speak. 

1 am les~ inclined to think that Univer~ity Hotor~ would have 
retrimmed a Sun Bronz~ car in beige t.o. suit a cust.omer, ~s 

they would be le~t with a swt of rQd trim to di$po~e of. It is 
not impossible that they would have rep~inted in Sun Eron~e a 
Blac~ /beige or Green/beige c~r -to 5uit a cuztomer, but that 
....ould probably 'Show through on any such car still in 
exist6!nce. Finally, your suggestion of at "mistake" on the 
production line is equally possible; t.hey did occur, but, in 
my experience, pretty seldom, a6 the inspectors were usually 
around to spot anything as major a5 an incorrect trim pack 
iwhich took somQ time ~o put in). 

Feelins For the~~ thin9S is perFectly valid, and J have the 
feeling that a manufacturer lik& r-l.u_, with a t-radition dating 
back to th~ 1930 'i; of p~ndftrin9 to custom..rs~ non-stand':'rd 
t.a~tes, would have jisgled _round with a colour/t.rif" 
combination .~ 10n9 as it didn~t. co~t anything. 

The fact that so few Sun ~ron%e/bei'3e cars have survived is 
accounted For b y the fect that there were very Few of them in 
the fir9t place. The chsp who ssterted the correspondence in 
the Oct.~gon rosgao:ine has not replied givin9 the inFormation 
about the colour of the trim in his Sun Bronze C6r~ so we 
don't know where he ~tarted Froro, or where he ended up either! 

Trevor J.Austin, 
, Surrey_ 

TO ALL QUR READERS 

MAY YOU HAYE A VERY HAPPY CHRISTNAS~ 
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I'KSCl71' - Development & Modification HIstory 
Section D. Pa r t 1 . 

Compo ro!ltio raised tOo 9.5:1. C&>.n be brou'3ht back i. o .3pprox. 
9:1 by fitting standard .045" C/H g3G k et which cOmpre$6E'5 to 

approx. .035"_ 


Head to Block t3asket. .015" Steel "Corl"ujoint " . 


1/8" Thick x 3 / 4" O.D. 5.S. Wa$her$ F:itted on cyl. head 5tud~. 


Combust: ion Chambers pol i 5hed & cal ib1"'·atad. 


Head Exhaust & Inlet ports she.pE'd syrrml&trical &. hiShly  
pol ished. 


Exhau.t 51 hllet ManiFold matched to head port~ & internally 

polis;hed. 


Exh.ust & Inlet N~nifold Gasket to Head metched. 


Inlet. Choke.> di e.meter op9ned out to take 36 MoM. O.D. Valve. 


Exhaust port. openin'3 opaned out to toiike 34 N.. H. a.D. Valve. 

15(1 lb. Open teng.ion $t. a 99E'r6!d pitch Vi!!.lve so.prin9$ Fitted. 
iValve crash approx. 6500 R.P.M.) 

Engine ModiFi~~tiO"s t2} 

~ M.M. lift TC/TD Mid9Gt camsh~ft fitted with tapPQts set to 

.022" hot.. 


Inlet Manifold bo....ed to take 11-/-;:," H.4. S.U. competition Ca.... b. 
Ca ....b. matcheod S. lined up to rna.niFold on Fitt.&>d !:5twd!:5. 

P6 / "Yellow" (heavy) Damper Sprin9. a.A.E. 20 oil in D~~hpot. 
TLlnin9 to 7/8 flats on jet adjl.lstin';3 n\.lt. 

Alte-rnative Needles C.S.2 .... icher with ":Ec:lue" Dampe.... Sprins_ 

R.L.S. with Red D~PQr Sp.... in~. 

" VokQ$" di!:5c t.ype air Filter Fit.t~d &, connected to rocker 
cover i1., place of export A.C. oilbath type. (T.F. MidgE't. i~ 

fitted with th~ identical "Voke~ " type). 




